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Notice
The Me')ane Ciyic Association will 

hold its regular meeting in the Graded 
School Auditorium all next Friday 
aftornoon, February 5th a t 3 o’chjck.

Alias Bettie Mebane who has been 

v<'ry ill at. home of her bro. Mr. Geo. 

Mebano is vorv much better to the de

light ttf hi^r many frion is.

'I'iio Boston Advertiser suggests tha t 

(^ole Bleaso bo sentenced to “ The Noc- 
iiiiHi.-. Niirriture of Occult Oblivion.”  
Wo havoii’t the faintest idei of what 

that is, hut wo are confident the pun- 
i~ b i> U M ir  is  richly deserved.

I'ht-'ro i.. a tendency in thinoji. undtr 

a > ei'taiii amount of persecution, to 
rist- into ‘creator vigor, as fire burns 

mitre brip^l'tly under a slight sprinkling 

nf water; but under a sufTicient amount 

111’ persecutiiMi, their repression is as 

unavoidable as the <'xiinction of the 

ii.iit;' lire l>v a ;;iiiricient quantity of 

\V; i t»‘r .  -Anr.n.

i t  Would Seem | School Notes
I t  would seem that Harry Thaw had 

held the foot lights sufficiently long.

To s ta r t  with Harry Thaw was a de
generate, a spend thrift, and 

rake. There Was nothing in him, or 

his case to e x ’ite sympathy. If  but

for Thaw’s money thera would not | That the United State

I he McAdoo-Greensboro, i Mebane, R. F. D. 2

The Mebane Graded School has enter
ed into the triangular d e h a t e  with the 
school <-f Hillsboz'o and Gihsonviile. The 

a moral i Misses Lottie Satterfield
Pauline Nicholson, Messrs Bernard Com 

! pton and Currie Mebane. The question 
for discussion this spring is; Resolved

should adopt
have been all this r-icket for years, in j the policy of subsidizing its merchant 
an abortive effort to lead the public marine engaged in foreign trade. The

I I ! young ladies will represent the affirma-mmd away toom the real is.sue a real ". ^ ^ .
; tive, remammg a t home while fhe 

murderer, into consideration for the  I „ e n  will uphold the leifutlvo
feelings of a rich rake. Public senti-1 and will go to Gibsonvilio.
ment is no good, only for the scamp it „ ,

Supt. Deese, organized a young men 
tries to shield, otherwise its a bawd, | debating society last Tu '.‘.day afternoou

---------------------------  1 The society will be known a;̂  the “ Jno.
Uncovering: New Markets U^Calhoun Literary Soi-icty.’"I Ii'M’i* hai

been two new pupils to enter the hi,̂ ;li 
school department this spring, t he new(From The Dunn Dispatch.) 

Lumber and furniture plants of this 
city and its vieiLiity whose work has

addition being Misses Mary Durham, 
sister of the Rev. Mr. Durham, on '

been desultory for the past several j Lenora Jobe of our town, but who for 
months will probably begin running the past months has been attending a

Belgian Relief F'und
rlie follMwinjv c(*nhibntionj« 

rocoivod and forwarded:
S. Harris 

\V. S. C'rawfi'rd 
Miss Knnna Harris 
Mrs. .1 S. Cojnf)tKn 
Bantist Sunday School

have

$5.00
$5.00
LOO

25
$2.75

T.)t;;l to date $14.00
Any further contributions will be 

«I terfully forwarded. It is greatly 
needed.

_________________P. Nelson,

■ ‘1 can not take your paper,"  I am 

t ddn<  ̂ too many others, and this is 

tlr ' answer a Mebane man when soli- 

rited to ‘ujbsoribe for the Leader. 

Now is this nor a well-to-do
citii'.en refuses to contribute one col

lar to the support of his home paper, 

but he is willing to send off to some 

other town the money for their paper. 

Suppose this man should die, and he 

is going to die some of these days, and 

his family will think he should have a 
full half a column when in reality he 

will deserve about five lines.

A re We INot Right?
Milk in a strictly pure stctte ii one of 

the healthiest, and best foods it is pos 

s ble to obtain. Mebane is not getting 

her share of the milk diet. In the 

first place there is not near enough 

cows kept in this community, and in 

thi‘ .socond place some of those that 

are ke,)t are not looked after as they 

shnulil be, not fed as they should be

on full time within the next 60 days. 
Their promoters have been very ac
tive in their efforts to uncover new

high school in Mooie county.

Physics will be added to the tenth
markets for their output and have, in j ffi'ade course.
some insances, been very successful. i There will be a great deal of anxiety

--------------- --------r r  among the students as to who will be
The whole function of the a rtis t in | t h e  winners of the m e d a l s  this year,

the world ia to be a seeing and a feel- j

ing creature; to be an in.strument of | ^wo medals given this
such tenderness and sensitiveness that have not been given hereto-

that have not been given heretofore,no shadow, no hue, no line, no i.istan- 
laneous, and evanescent expression of 
the visible things around him, nor any 
of the emotions which they are capa
ble of conveying to the spirit which has 
been given him, shall either be ieft un
recorded or fade from the book of re
cord.--Ruskin.

Biliy Sunday
Billy Sunday’s plan of evangelistic 

campaign is for a season from Sep- 

tenrber to June each year. He began 

in September 1904. I t  has been figured 

out as his record to date 313,993 con
versions and $537,005 collections in 

cash. Philadelphia is his first big city 

He opened a t Marshall. Minn , and has 

worked in mainly three S tates—Illinois 

Pennsylvania and Iowa, with one en

gagement in Indiana and one in West 

Virginia. The Philadelphia results in 
^«onrert8 snd cash are  of course, not 

included in the figures just given And 

it mav be said tha t Sun lay is just now 

making his debut in the world.— 

Charlotte Observer.

one is for the best all around scholar 
and one for the best student in history. 
These medals are given by Mi. Doese 
and the contestants will be restricted 
to the high school department.

Supt Deese will also offer a prize to 
the child that shows the most adapt- 
ness in the kindergarden deportment. 
Miss Watkins of course to be the 
judge.

Some members of the Board of Trust
ees and Prof. Deese will go to Raleigh 
in the near future to confer with Dr. 
Joyner in regard to a $5000 lo:tr which 
the school is trying to secure.

Dr. Hawley has been asked to give 
a lecture to the High School depart
ment, Dr. Hawley is one of the most 
learned men in the ministry, and it is 
hoped that he will accept this invita
tion.

The old original McAdoo Hotel that 
has stood so long for the accomodation 
and entertainment of the traveling 
and staying public, has been 

30 changed, auded too and re
medied until it might be well called 
today the new McAnoo. I t  is an ideal 

stopping place, w'here you 
I will find every comfort, and conven

ience enjoyed by the most modern and 
up-to-date hotels.

Mr. M. W. Sterne, a prince of good 
fellows, and a gentle man of rare 

j ( j u r d i f i f u t i o n  as a hotei man, with 
j y e a r s  o f  t h e  best oxperiejice, has the 

I m.itiagetnent o f  the McAdoo, and his 

vigilent e y e  sees to i*; that nothing 

prejudicial to the welfare of his house 

and its occupants shall be permitted, 
but that they .shall ha \e  the beat that 

money can purchase. Mr. W. A. Fox 

is the clever and competent day clerk, 

with a s m i l e  alway a t your services, 

an indispensable fixety for the Mc- 
Adco. Mr. M. O, Roberts, a black 

eyed beauty, holds down the board 

when the evening shade.-i appear. I t  
is often in the wee hours of night he 

calls Jake to carry a fiitcher of ice 

W a t e r  to some belated 'guest room. 

Altf»^ether the McAdoo is a mighty 
g o o d  place to stop at.

Seems as if we are having some bad 
weather now days.

Messrs Willie Jones and Rupert 
Squires spent Saturday night at Mrs. 
F. W. Nelson's,

A party was given a t Mr. J . M, 
TIiomspon's Saturday night, a good 
time was reported from all who attend
ed several interesting- games were 
played, and refres’iments servhd. Those 
who attempted were; Misses Annie 
Squires, Annie Nelson, Eula, Alma and 
Lucy McAdams, Messers Herbert Gill, 
Kennett McAdams, Euell Boone,Willie 
J{»nes, Rupert, and Dewev Jobe, Sam 
and Willie Nelson, and Henry Radford.

Mr. L. C. McAdams and family Sun- 
rlay at Mr. A. G. Sykes.

Ask Air. Julian Gill how the roads 
are between Mr. H, A, Wilson’s and 
Mr. Alson McCauley’.s,

Mrs. J . McAdams spent Friday 
and Saturday on No 4 with her sister. 
Miss Daisy J^obe who has been very 

i sick but we are glad to say is improv- 
I «ng.

I Mr. Kenneth McAdam.=« spent Satur- 
' day night and Sunday at Mrs. (?. W. 
Gill’s (must be some attraction)”

Miss Bertha Wilson spent Saturday 
Sunday and Monday with her aunt Miss 
Daisy Jobe on No. 4.

Miss Pattie McAdams who has been 
spending some time at home has re
turned to Greensboro.

Cut prices that mean something, cut 1 
prices that save you money. This is • 
the kind of a cut price sale now going ; 
on a t J. S. Clark, the clothier. I f  you j 

need anything in his line this is surely I 

the time to buy. 1

Soon or late, may be ?oon, you are | 
going to need some jewelry, som e! 
silverware, some cutJgUss, may be a ) 
diamond. Let us tell you, if you want

B A G U G l
A Kindly Mention From 
the Greensboro I^ews Cor

respondent of Mebane
 ......    -V.. «o . . . .  yuu, ^uu vrau.j ^  CditOr Of th«
to be treated fair, treated honestly, goi ^®bane L eader/ ' a local w««kly. 
tn L»Bt fall h© sold the  paper toto Schiffman, the Jeweler of Greens
boro, he will satisfy you.

St. Valentines day is not fa r off, it 
comes in les? than two weeks. I f  you 
want something pretty  to send vour 
best gfrl or your best fellow then go 
to the Mebane Drug Co, and look over 
the pretty  line they have and select 
something nice, and let it go. I t  will 
be worth your while to look oyer these 
pretties.

Dealings between man and man re

quire to be suitably regulated. The 

principle of them is very simple: Thou 
shalt not, if thou cansc help, touch 

that which is mine, or remove the least 

thing which belongs to me without my 

consent; and may I be of sound mind, 
and do to others as I would tha t they 
should do to me.—Plato.

Ventilation J>ieeded In
Every Home

an essentialj Plenty of fresh air is 

j part of a well kept home.
. ___  ' Pure air is just as important and

i  necessary for good health as [)urc food
Four rapers Knocked Out i ,,„re water.

In One County j Fresh air and sunlight are the cheap-

(From The Lumberton Robesonian ) | est and best agents for the destruction

Since the European war began four germs which cause foul air dis-
Robeson County newspaper have ceas-1 eases.
ed to appear. The Fairmont Messen- j Let fresh air and sunlight enter your
ger was the first to quit. I t  quit the I

It is work that n,ay ea.sily come under-
........................  . . .  . . . .  cement in its last issue. The at. Paul s i ^

I living rooms through upen windows as

the classification of duties, of duties 

i)elonging to the Civic League. Let 
the cry be more milk and be tter milk. 

Milk is not only good for babies, but il 

i- ("orwl for older tolks.

WE THINK SO
r h f - r o  are a go^d many merchants 

j u s t  a b o u t  now who are loaded down 

V. i i l i  (•rpdi^ papers, merchants who 

ii-tve t r u s t e d  farmers and others for 
iinMi handiso with the expectation of 

so t t i n g  their money back in the fall, 

m i d  t t i(*y have not done it, they have 

ivit got their money back yet. I t  is 

a i d ,  it i s  hard times, but it  is often 

t h e  c a s e  that some people taka ad
vantage of the cry of hard times to 

avoifi meeting obligations th a t they 
r o u l d  meet, and it is ti{is class th a t 

l a r g e l y  contribute to make hard times. 

1 f some one has trusted you when the 

tinios were hard with you, with pro
d u c e  to make your crop, and fed your 

f a m i l y ,  don’t you .hink it is your duty 

iiiiw to h e l p  them all you can, we do.

The Simple Deed
We are not famdiar with the pro

visions of the bill which has passed 

the Senate to simplify the registration 

of deeds and mortgages, but it is 
something in the right dipectiou, and 

as it was drawn by a lawyer, it ought 
to be safe. (Certain legal phraseology 

is necessary in court house instru
ments, that their safety may be guar

anteed to all parties involved, but it 

has always seemed that in the ma

jority of deeds and mortgages there 

was room for g reater clearness and 

simplifications of la n g u ^ e . Life is 

too short for the ordinary mortal to 
wrestle for an understanding of all 
the terms of a document—he generally 
puts his trust in the lawyer, and quite 

wisely. But it would be a comfort

able feeling for a man to believe he 

knows what he has signed fo r .— 

Charlotte Observer.

Messrs Julian Gill and Kenneth 
Adams spent Sunday night at 
Robert Jobe’s on No. 4.

Me-1 
Mr. !

Misses Annie Squires and Thelma 
Thompson Monday a t Mrs F. W. Nel
son’s.

There will be a box party given a t 
Gravelly Hill School Feb. 13, 1915 for 
the benefit of the library, the public is 
cordially invited. “ All ladies bring 
boxes, and gentlemen a f>ocket book "

S. H. P. G.

Before the European war England 

bought from the South nearly half of 

her cotton crop, since this conflict En

gland Mills have ceased to run, and 
this demand for fifty per cent of our 

cottcn has stopped. The crop bungs 

more money to America than any other 

crop. Could it be wondered at the dull 

business when you consider this g rea t 

volume of currency taken out of the 
channels of trade, and yet Republicans 

are trying to saddle the depression on 

Mr, Wilson's administration, not that 

they believe it, but they hope to in

duce the ignorant to believe it.

Stilll.ook Up The Sun 
Shines.

If business is not good, don’t  fre t, 

there has been times in the past when 

business was bad, much worse than it 

is now, there will come a time in the 

future when it will be much worse, 
('heer up, if you can not see the Bun 

shining, don't immagine there is no 
J un, there is one in the heavens and it 

is still bright, have patience and work 

or., everything will come out all right. 

A (Jodless brute like the Emporer of 

^lermany, can not long keep a world 

in want.

Messenger, whose editor has taken | Expose the bedclothing to the open 
hold of the Hoke Counts Journal just | air and sunshine for some time each 
ceased to appear recently without mak- i
ing any announcement. Ditto The Red i -..u *u i i • i® , , o Sleep with the bedroom windows
Sorings Citizen and The Rowland Sun.
I t  is understood that The Rowland Sun 'I’he old superstitions rhat night
will be consolidated with The Lumber- air is unhealthy is entirely false. On 
ton Tribune, the editor of The Tribune the contrary, night air, especially in 
Mr. A. S. Johnson, having been also  ̂ ciiies, is purer and better than
editor of The Sun. Perhaps Editor R i , . , . .
„  „  , ... . mt. - r . j u . -  day air because it contains less dust
B. Branch will revive The Red Springs
Citizen, but no announcement has been  ̂ fewer microbes,
njade. ! ^^e best ventilation have the

_    ■ — 1 window open at both top and bottom

And Some Escaped i The average healthy person has lit-
[ tie to fear from drafts, but the aged, 

(From The Old Fort Sentinel.) (enfeebled, infants and persons e“p('ci- 

There was quite a round-up of re- i susceptible must be protected from
tailing suspects last Saturday, when | drafts .-D urham  Herald, 
our chief of police arrested seven men 
who were called upon to answer be

fore Mayor Harmon for violating the 

liquor law. Some think tha t it a little 

more time had been taken with the 

drag net a bigger haul m’ght have 

been made. You should not imagine
th a t Old Fort is the worst place for j __________

Buch cases, but only shows that o«r j Colonel Leard of Norfolk
people believe in enforcing the law. |southern Finds Conditl-

ons “Picking Up.”
“ Everywhere we go v^e find that 

I business is picking up, ”  said Col. S.

1 H. Leaid. general passenger agent of 
I the Norfolk Southern Railway company 

! who arrived in New Bern on one of

________ m - — .— the company’s motor cars in company
with J. F. Dalton, assistant general 

You must love, in order to under- h e ig h t agent; Capt. J . W. Keys, train 
stand love. One act of chanty will j  p Mitchel. travelinit
teach UB more of the love of God than j

a  thousand sermons. One of unself , Colonel Leard and his as.sociates are 
ishness, of real self-denial, will tell us j optimistic over the present out 

more of the Epiphany than whole vol _ former acknowledged that

umes on theology. Robertson. j  ^ J ^ g J J J g g g  ^  month or two ago had drop-

, 1  { ped down to a ppetty low point but

BUSINESS IS IMPBQV-
m

i f you give a man your word to do a 

thing, do it, if it lays in your power, 

if you can not, then giye the reason 
for  your not doing it. I t  does not pay 

a man to tell a falsehood to  secure 

anything. The price is too high, you 
<'an not affrd it.

There is no death! What seems so is 
transition;

This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the life Elysian
Whose portal we call death.

—Longfellow.

A Time For Prayer
(FVom an Exchange.)

A minister once wished to ascertain 
what influence the hard times had up
on his congregation, and said, a t the 
close of his sermon:

“ I woulii ask every one who is still 
able to pay debts to rise from his 
sea t.”

The whole congregation arc*se with 
the exception of one man. The parson 
th 3 n asked all who were unable to 
meet their bills to rise.

The»’eupon the solitary inJividualy 
got up, a hungry-looKing, Doorly-clad 
man, whose teatures revealed the te r 
rible struggle of one fighting hopeles.s- 
ly against the vicissitudes of the world 

“ How is it, my friend, that you are 
the only (me among these people who 
cannot pay his debts?”

“ Sir,”  answered the man, hesitating 
ly, “ I am a puL'dsher of a newspaper, 
and those who rose just now are all 
my subsoribexs, and—”

But the minister interrupted him 
hastily by saping; “ Let U3 pray .”

As To Opium and Cocain,
An Act of Congress approvek Dec

ember 17, 1914» relative to compound
ing, sale, dispencing or giving away 
opium or coca leaves* their salts, de
rivatives or preparations requires each 
person, firm or corporation handlin 
same, whether druggist, physician, 
dentist, veterinarian or others, to re 
gister with the Collector of Internal 

I Revenue as such dealer on or before 
1 March 1̂  1916.
I At time of registry. Special Tax 
j  shall be paid at rate ot $1.00 per year 
I  or 34 cents for period March 1st to 
June 30th, 1915, and order Forms, to 
be used in case of each purchase, cost
ing $1.00 per hundred from the Collect
or.

A penalty of $2,000 00 is imposed for 
violation or failure to comply witg 
provisions of this Act.

Copies of the Act and regulations 
thereunder giving fiill information to 
those interested can be obtained from 
the Collector of Internal Revenue.

A D. Watts, Coliector.

Efiand Items

True.
(From The Durham Herald.)

j all were emphatic in their assertion 
tha t it was rapidly growing better 

and that both their freight and pafis- 
It is waste of time and money t o / j , g g g j p ^ . g  p-mch larger dur-

have comiftissicns appointed to investi | . past three w e e k s  than at any
gate State institutions unless some at-1 
tention is to be paid to their recom
mendatiofls.

period during the last three or four 

months.

All For Show
What the pick pockets of Greens

boro did to the public, visiting and 

traveling public was a plenty. At 
least five hundred dollars was taken, 

and much taken that was not reported. 

The thieving gentry seemed to be in 

perfect ywing all during the Christmas 
holi-lays when travel was congested. 

Ofcourse Greensboro heavy uniformed 
police was not nruch in suppressing 

these light fingered fellows, largely 

for the reason tha t they were very 
much more conspicious than the thieves 

were. W hat Greensboro owed to the 
public as a protection was to put a t 

the depot a number of good detectives 

in plain cloths, this would have given 
the public and equal show with the 

thieve, but it was not done, or if done 
then no one was caught.

By way of digression we are opposed 

to a uniform police force in moderate 
size cities. When in sight they may 

have a detering effect on criminals, 
but the criminal has got the advantage, 
the police is conspicious by his uni

form, not so with the thief who must 
be detected before arrested. Do away 
with this uniform business, il is all for 

show, and not in the interert of sup
pressing crime.

Liquor Talk
Public sentiment generally will be 

glad to learn tha t the Pennsylvania 

railroad, in many respects the corpor
ate model of the country, has definit
ely divorced itself from the liquor bus

iness by discontinuing its bars at 
Washington, New York and Philadel
phia.

Prohibitionists, however, should bear 

in mind the additional fact tha t the 
same road is also going out of the real 
estate business.

Pennsylvania could make a profit, 
perhaps, on both liquor and the buy

ing and selling of real estate, but 

tha t is not railroading; and Pennsyl
vania is a railroad. The management 
is learning rather late in life tha t even 

the greatest corporation can not de
part from the rule tha t generally holds 
good in the case of the humblest in

dividual, and have too many irons in 

the fire. I t  is only the department 

store, which takes the whole field of 

commerce as its central aim, that can 
hope to deal successfully in many in

consistent things a t the same time.

Mrs. John B. Baity and sister Mrs.
Price have gone to Winston Salem to 
visit Mrs. Baity’s son, Mr. O. L. Baity 
and family.

Mr. J. T. Shaw of Mebane was an 
Efiand visitor last Fiiday.

Mr, Willie Sharp of Hennerson who 
has been a t  homi: on the sick list for 
the past few days is much improved 
in health we are glad to note.

Mrs. Robah Teer of the new Shawn 
neighborhood, spent last week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. Tapp near kies. 
Efiand.

Mr. John Clayton who has been on 
the sick list for the oast few days is 
some what improved.

Misses Annie and Julia Murray spent 
last Thursday m Hillsboro.

Mr. Car^ Carro.'l traveling salesman 
for Baily Bros, tobacco men of Win
ston Salem, came up from Durham 
last Saturday n^ght and spent the day 
Sunday with relatives near Efiand.

Mils Sallie Efiand, teacher, in the

other
parties here, feeling th a t his health 
forbade his being confined as closely 
as office work required. Since tha t 
time, several have taken their stand a t 
the editorial wheel only to yield it  to 
other hands after the voyage through 
one or more issues. During th« a b 
sence of the old pilot, a  variety of 
talent has be^n called upon to direst 
the movements of the  local news c ra f t : 
pedagogical, legal, business, politi«al. 
e tc .; none of which stood the strain, of 
whatever kind it  was, for m asy waaki. 
Your correspondent-has not been giv^ix 
an authoritative statem ent of the r«a- 
sjns for relinquishing hold of th« 
steering wheel of the “ Leader,”  but 
several suggestions have been mad*. 
I t  has been hinted th a t perhaps th* 
steering gear was out of order; tha t 
possibly enough oil was not furnished 
the machinery—whatever th a t may 
mean—or, may be, enough fuel wait 
not put into the engine—whatever tha t 
indicates; that a  teacher can handle a 
school, and a lawyer can look a f te r  his 
practice, and an insurance man 
work insurance, and a real esta te  mait 
can manage houses and |lands, and a  
politician can direct municipal affairs, 
each with more ease snd to  g rea te r  ad
vantage than either can run the editor
ial page of a weekly paper. These 
street comments may be mere products 
of the imagination. The fac t remains 
that several wrote, and then stopped 
writing; that Mr. Foy is again editor, 
though he is a week man physically 
still. The general hc^Je is, th a t he may 
grow stronger till health and s treng th  
have been fully restored. The com
munity looks to him again to Jo his 
part in boosting Mebane, “ the L/iggest 
little town on ^ r t h . ”

Notice
The Junior Civic League will moet; 

in the Graded School Auditorium on  
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 9th a t  S 
o'clock.

Health Notes
Clean up the back lots. Kill the f  liss 

Sleep with the windows open. Let th* 
sun shine in. E a t com bread and less 
meat. Drink buttermilk to keep young, 
it destroys the germs th a t make wrin- 

Keep the fee t warm and dry.

Josiah’s Courtship
Will be given a t  Hebron S#ho®l 

house Saturday night Feb. 6, 1916. I f  
the weather is unfavorable i t  will b« 
postponed until the 3rd Saturday night 
in February. The fun will begin a t  
7:30 p. m.

The following ladies and gentlemsa 
will be there’to entertain you for th* 
evening; Mr. Josiah Perkins who is 
very eccentric, Thomas H art a very 
voung lawyer who. r-D  T 4.-. t . V 'V ■ — 1 voung lawyer wno is in love. Miss the C.K- Institute spent last Sunday a t u ^  j.* j.

. It. J , .  “ Brown, who is very affectionate, Misa home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j - j. , .u
M L Efiand * j Birdie, “ an angel”  th a t  flirts, last bu t

I not least “Jeff.”  Several others who
Mrs. H. D, Brown spent last week | are as equally entertaining will b*

in Hillsboro with her daughter, Mrs. there.
Claud Bivins whose little son Master Come prepared to laugh, and enjoy 
Harrold was very ill of pneumonia. ! the evening with us.

Mr. Bertie Longwell of Danville V a . ! Proceeds will go for the  benefit *f
is visiting his aunt Mrs. C. L. Smith*. ® recently purchased

I

Mr. J  L Efiand has returned from { best friends with you. 
ain extended business trip in New York j Admission for adults
City.

A fter spendi.ig some time a t home 
with her parents near Efiand Miss 
Sallie Tapp returned to her work in 
Durham last week.

Come! bring your wives, and your 

15c. Childrsa
10c.

What has become of all the corres
pondents the Leader used to have? 
We would be glad to hear from some 
of a t least.

Notice to Taxpayers

We are waiting anxiously for 
Ground Hog day to see whether 

winter is oyer. Hope “ old sol”  will 
hide his face on thut day sure. j

“ Patz” i

The town has to  pay $900 per ysar 
interest on Bonds, and about an equal 
amount for street ligfhts and sinking 

{ fund, besides other expenses and ob
ligations. This makes i t  necessary t*
collect taxes at once. See W. C, Clark 
tax collector, at once.

W. S. Crawford, Mayor

Birthday Party

A Good Record
(From The Raleigh Times.)

The fact tha t about 42 per cent of 
the students of the institution w ill! 
take the agricultural courses is 
a point th a t should not be overlooked. 
This is primarily an agricultural State, 
and its prosperity will depend more 
and more on scientific farming. The 
time will come when 75 per cent of 
the students of the institution will be 
in the agricultural division and when i 
tha t time comes, the prosperity of tha 
S tate will be th a t much greater. A. 
and M. College on its record has justi
fied every dollar tha t has been divert
ed to it.

Rosemary Has Learned.
I Rosemary, aged two, was being 

brought up carefully by a  mother who 
rp. ^ V, ̂  . . .  did not approve of slang. She had al-
ih e  home of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. B ar- | ways played alone^ but had recently;

nett was the scene of a delightfu l' ^ playmate a  group of little
birthday party Friday afternoon w hen! afterward her]

• dignified grandfather came to the door, 
g ers Grace and Katie L. | as she was being put to bed, and said, 

entertained a number of friends be- i “Good night, baby.” Her mother’a
tween the hours of §;30 and 5 o’clock ! ^^®rror may easily b* imagined wheix 

r ® ciocK. daughter call, “Doo<|
lem dting refreshments were served » night, danpa, old kid.”

and many games played. ! '  ■—  r
Those present were, Elizabeth and! Msnkin?!'* Queer Ways. '

E d n a  NirhnUnn j   ̂ ««Mom as Wicked as they,
^ n a  Nicholson. Beatrice aud M argaret would have women believe. As lit-
Qualls, Ethel Stout, Irma Boone, Edna tie boys are ashamed of their vlr-»
Cates, Mary Wilkinson, Marion Eliza- Pr®ud of their naughty deeds,
heth Whif<» RnKxr i?i- u ®adeavOTr to hide good qual**
beth White. Ruby Jones, Elizabeth and ities and adverUs* the bad ones. ^
Evelyn Oakley, Effie Miles, Alice,
Clara and Ulah Albright, Alice White,
Mary ^owler and Thelm Smith.

Though^ for Today.
A rolling stone gathevs no mosflu 

But lots of times it take* a  fiUl o g | 
of some mossbMdc.

If  there ever was an old political 
fraud in this country it was, and ia 
old Joe Cannon, the humbug of Dan
ville, 111. We have been watching th* 

old shunk for about^ ten years. H* 

won’t  do.


